
Warranty Claim Kit: Regarding whether your roof concern is covered by any IB warranty issued for your project/residence, please fill out this  
informational form as best as you can and promptly fax, e-mail or express mail it to “Warranty Claim” c/o IB Technical Department at the address 

shown above.  Please refer back to the terms of the warranty for additional claim requirements.

Date: Owner Name:

Project Name:

Proj. Address:

City: State: Zip Code:

Contact: Phone No.:

 'NDL' 'Labor & Materials' 'Material Only' Lifetime Residential

Warranty Type: Warranty No.:

Membrane Type: 50 mil. 60 mil. 80 mil. Chem-Guard Traditions

WhiteColor: Tan Gray Red Brown Evergreen

Deck-Shield

Sierra Vista Stony Ridge

Installation Date: Roofing Company Name:

1. Describe in detail the reason of your roof concern(s):

2. Please note all locations with the estimated roof area affected by your concern(s):

4. If you took steps to seal a roof leak or make other repairs, please describe in detail your actions (please note that unauthorized,  

non-emergency repairs may void the warranty):

3. Check Box if pictures were taken of the interior and exterior concerns.

5. Did you contact the original roofer about concern(s)? Yes

6. If so, please describe any initial diagnosis of the cause of the concern(s) and whether you were charged for the roofer's  

investigation? (Please include roofer's name and contact information).
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Warranty Claim Kit: Regarding whether your roof concern is covered by any IB warranty issued for your project/residence, please fill out this  
informational form as best as you can and promptly fax, e-mail or express mail it to “Warranty Claim” c/o IB Technical Department at the address 

shown above.  Please refer back to the terms of the warranty for additional claim requirements.

7. Once we review the following information you have provided, we will contact you. What is a good time and number  

to reach you?

8. If an inspection is needed, does the roof area have stair access? If a ladder or other access from outside the building is  

required, what is the height of the roof areas?

Important Warranty Limitation Information: 'Residential', 'Commercial', and 'Warranty Plus' warranties are material warranties that  
DO NOT cover workmanship or misapplication of IB Roof Systems membranes or accessories. Please be prepared to remove any non-IB supplied 

equipment or materials that may impede any investigation.  Most IB warranties provide that a fee may be charged to the Owner for IB's investigation 

of non-covered conditions. Please refer to your Warranty for more information. 

 

9. Insert Photo Above: Describe Below 10. Insert Photo Above: Describe Below

11. Insert Photo Above: Describe Below 12. Insert Photo Above: Describe Below
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